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fST Pattles'tecelvlng the Advocate
with a cfMsltnarted sfter,ihe,lr
Will please-remi- t theambont duf.fcri

;SubwrlptlofT,?or the extra' 60. cents will
ba add.tcrpay ArexpeMes.oJ collee

lion. Jg "
I j : r

LeVe youp pleasure with Laury &

Peten, If you would luok nice,
New buckwheat flor'aB.' E. Fatr-Inne- r',

at lowest pIceibd of excel-

lent quality1.
-j-Thq'AtjVii given , at aiiry &

Pter'i are ,unr,p.assed 'by any other
:houae'ln tbo county'),

Mrs. 5. E..PaUlriger JUst recely-In- s
a iplci.-dl- usiortment of .fall and

winter millinery goods. Call and see
them.

The. fall suits being (rotten up by
Laury & PeWra, are fashionable" and

toeat, ,whllo the price Is wlthiulhe reach
.ol all.

Extra coplei of the Cabbon k

And all tho Daily and Weekly
papers can lie obtalued at Brady's' To-

bacco Store.
fi

t go to Allentoofn, re-

member that you can buy' dry goods
.cheaper at Kramers' cortirr than atany
other house, in the Cehlgh Valley.
Stick a pin right here I

L. P. Kief plnjer will furnish you
with, a handsome? horse'arld "buRfey or
duany kind of haulliiit tor you at very
rearonable (marge's. Livery corner of

IroH'Streeta. ' ';Ilank and
J.,K. Itlckerthas stlllafewof thosr

eligible lots.Tn.H'CkeitBtown (p dlsprisr
of. If you feel like securing' a good
home call and fee him lie IsaUo sup-

plying Bour,te'ed,laisbec,and coal at the
lowest rates. 1

V Rabk Cbancb We offer for sale
one of Edwnrd Plotta' Star Parlor Or.
Bansffresh fronj hts,-- faclory;at Ji

oriu IriMlU'BSnA y
by none iu tho market. Call

M this odlcai
T. T). Clauss has' been appointed

ageut for this section, for the celebrated
Butterlck'& Co's Garment 1'atUriia lor
ladies and olillJren, and has now a
stock of' tho- latest styles tin hand.
Ladles should call,, for catalogues.

For Ice Cream, (ce cold fountnln
Aoda Water, And choice Confections,
you" should - n0f Tfall tot ctn(. at0 M,
Roth's, opposite' 'Semniel's hardware
store. Alto fresh bread and cake ev--- ry

deay.
Ana Ton TRO0DLED with hosrso-nes- s

or weak luDgs,ehortnes.i of breath,
.or asthma? Thousands hare been per-
manently cured by uaingCoxe'i Wild
Cheiry and Seneka. For hale by every
druggist &,mferSharit lnjlhljh,f Korth
ampton aud Carbon Couiitfes." " 4fl-0-

T. D.Claus; the menchant tallori
has Just received his (all and winter
stork cf all kinds of suiting, comprising
all the latest- and best styles, and su-

perior to ahv.tblngiever .bufare.u'rought
Into this market. Also, a full line. of
elegant overcoatings. lie invites his
eustomcrs and the community lu'gen'.
ral to call, and Inspect his goods aud

learn his prices.
Souktbinq Nice.--- doe avortment

of Twilled Silkj.Bio.' Gieeri nd Ulaek
10 or 12 Rib, Paragon Frame, Partridge
Wodd'StlcV, Ivory Ilamlle Uuibrrllai
with natuj' engraved. Remember, this
is the only place In 'Carbon county to
get a genuine", first class Umbn-lla- .

C. U. ItVOADS
Dealer lo Umbrellas, Ilati, Caps, &c,

I :!Ukrket Square, ilaucli Chunk.
A tremendous sacrifice lb wo

mens' ainns' and boys' bouts, shoes,
and gaiters of all (tyiss and qcalitles,

T. p. Clauss'. In order to dost) out
.MeDOttoeki1 WWipSvviJVIpjt wjraejof
the best bargains In tMa line of goods
ever before offered in thU eectlonCall
wlir( Hiydu. woul4, aacu'te Ra-aibs- r

gain.
Head Qnarters for Iloots, Shoes

and Kubber Messrs. Lnury A Pa-
ters are now recelvlug aDd ullering fur
aale one of she largest and brst select
xl stocks of ueus' kip and, calf booU,
wornens kud 'children's" gaiters; 'shues
and rubbers ever brought iuto Luhhdti'
ton, at prices which defy competition,
Bamember, if you want ,to buy cheap
tor easa, now fs the' tune, and. Laury &
Paten' thonlaeel

"Do too DwixBitootiD"vouon and a
teecJJta?. Then do not neglect that
cold, but pooura a. bottle of Coin's
Wild Chrrjr ao Seneka at once; One
fair trial will oonvlooa you of lt great

wa. nice ev cents, ror aaio Dy
X J. Darling, and by druggists and
BWfbanU everywhere.

Tho American Weekly rrlbJrio,
published Rt Reading, .qamo' usJast
(veck under the hamo of the IKeadlng
.Viabiv iTrlhuna., much lenlarced in

size. Its typoaraphy Is a model, .of
aieitiie9,.'a'riil It evidences jcartfaua

the "parV of'the editor to 'make
H,u success. The Tribune Js Just;

upOnits second year.

The German Theatrical Associa-

tion, of Mauch Chuuk, .who playpd tho
Jraraft of- - " Willlain Tell" wlthisueh
excellent effect on the occasion" of the
dWioatlc-n'of.'thome- Catholic sebpol
hrfuib 'a 'EasfMabihhahki-- , wlll!pfcy
the same piece at the school house, In

Nov. 18th for .of ,Str Peter
and Paul's' Ohurch, of which Rev,
Father Ilftoen' Is pastor.

Rameoiber that Lehigh noot !&
Ladder
place
nlnir
affair, and ilia, price of (tickets Anl.$l
HUySOpp. uul.UiM x n mi .o

ABE.vorjn cwldueh, subject, ro
Tit.A'V1?rJge;.oiM xfo.a, ,fif chlldhoody-Cno-op

on Oooons ? CoxosWlfd Cher.
r'y"rihd'Se'ne'a"has DeJh' 'thoroughly cV
tea'aridjietrer known to:fail of'Vffect-ln- g

a,complete and speedy, curowhen
administered iR.tlmq. Keep, a(bo.ttlp,jn
your nousci , ',' r5m'J" 'moderato price wUl be pahr'or
a b'lack and tan, terrier piip. .Apply at',
this office.

Jerry says wo havo loU the coaa-t- r.

but wq have cot the WelirhelU Wo.
suppose Jerry Is right. '

i

, Monroe, county gives about, 2,OPo
Democratlo miloilty ba the Stte'tlck- -

FAnnttN ys'JJpLoV. U our Issue?
of last week' wo erred In 'Saying1 that'

reinstating Jlr f arren.in nis old nomo.
Mr.SUIW had the1, writ Wider, which Mr'
Farren was elected quashed on account
df come Irregularity,, btit Mr., Dnlou
having now' actual and legal possession'
he cannot bo ousted oy. Farren except
by action of ejectmeut-l- due course of,
law'.

The new railroad brIJeo over the
Delaware at Faston has been comple
ted. The first train, consisting of 110
gravel, cars, passed' over It Hit week.

Those' who eo gunning on' Sunday1,
are pcrnaps not aware mat mo act is
punishable by a One of from ten to
ttveuty-flv- o dollars. r , . .

A neat fenco has been placed In
front of tho M. E. Church during the
past .werkp-- A decided Improvement

The new EvaJgellcalCtiiirch In
this place Is under, roof.

The latest nrcument used to Induce

Is If you don't "do so you can't go to
Heaven 1 nuu .) ! .

Still on the go, and no wonder, the
price, Is so low that every one can.vifi
rora to rire. a carriage at uavia Ro-
bert's popular livery on Dank streets

Well suited to his hnndsome 'phiz,'
that smile of T. D. Claim, the County
Treasurer elect, on Wednesday' mb?u
lug last. -

--The election Is oven and Democrats
and Republicans are happy. The form-
er because, tliey have carried the coUnV"
ty, and thoi latter that they have help-
ed to carry the state, Now, all laugh 1

-- Ou Monday evening Jas Long
wliil passing .from' the car shop across
tbe'Ks1Jr6ad;track:ni(f, with anjaecident
wfilcli nilplit have proved fatal. Just
ns he stepped ou the track, after the
passenger,, ,traiii hd. passt-- i)e, was
strutic by a truck loaded with som) 7f.
or ruore.wnf klnKtaeiiaml dragged about
the lei'iRtri .of tbti shop, lie, received
aulte'a number of bruises on his limbs
aud 'body,' Gut Ilia, roost serious, .was,
rracture of the knee. Ho Is under the

attendance of Dr. 'N". U. Iteber.
and at'lajt accountd he was doing well,
no.U'conlliied to.hhbed.

r-- Saturday:, afternoon Mr. Saral.
Graver burnt both his hands very badly.
A mixture of Agpbailtuin.aqd turpen-
tine took fire and In attempting to' take
pot containing! the mixture from the
tire be spilt the bu'rnlna lliuld over hit
hands. JIo Is dolnc; well under the
medical, attendance o ,o'ur friend,- ,Dr,

Mot day's Washlnston. 'D. 'C.

Te'egraui been In .Pennsylvania about
rphlnlfbt Tuesday) he would hare ad-

ded ' "" not by a lug full I"
--Win, Lovett. of Glen Fern. TJ.

ToVAir7ei'lriB.tvvp;,,etalo8 "that? thd has
reauzeu, iu uushuis pf potatoes the past
season from a fWci pt ground less than
pueghlh of an acre In ratentVW an
average of over 300 bushels t the
acre, and he let the buizs havo tlirown way at that. " " -- a ' t i

iiio commissioners appointed to
expctiil tha approprjatlpof tlli.OOO
diftlJtAleVfct. Hai yirk,toWtUilm2
urovemeut or tne cuanui-- t of the VPper.
Uelawarp, fpr rafMng purposes, have
let tho contract for the whole work.
rom,Co4ns Fall. otfUie East Branch,
and Deposit, "on iho Wist- - Rrahch, to
Port Jervls. R(x:ks and
Sims' Cliff, which covered Urn lee gorge
at Port Jervlt, are to be removed, dams
are to do nunc, ana eann and rock cuts
made. i t,' , ,

tF. J. Wolf hauled 10.000 brleks
mrthe L. V. It. 'R; dJoot to Jos.

Qbert's pew building one day last
wee,k, la four hours. It there- Is' any
trainittr cau bea.thls lust let him Dou
In hera.. , ,

Chris. Andrews, an engineer on
Carolina, on the Wyoming Dlyy,;L.'y.
R. R., dld on Thursday of last week,
at Wlikesharro and was burled on hun- -

day. lie wa the heaviest engineer on
ineroau wiigntugBi7 pounds when
ingQpd neaurtj .. i ,

' A'brldgo near Lock naven, orithe
P. &,E. R, R. was .burned down on
Tuesday week and was rnhullt
n qu hours,, so that .trams could pas

over. Tho bridge was 41K feet In
length and spsnned the rivet at that

--The el'ectment suit of Derrlncer vs.
Coin, (t WlllcvAbmrw'. koiiUm nn .,.
urday in a verdict for the plaintiff. The
sun inyoirru ooai ianas raluea at $4,

I 000,000.

fcSo
ThapkBglvln-Novefebe"- ? 25th. (

TTun i,vn thnv.''vft thAv'.rteo not

-N-ovetnbwjT(po besfU.ale QfH Hirf
grapo vines,

The large pudding mill of tho Al
lentown Rolling Mill Co., has 'been re

aw.arineceptlon,wli5ii thjgr.appeafjn
your vicinity.'

Cata.auaua has now a Board of
Trade. MrV Chajles.CorwIn has ben
made Its orst resident. .

Rev. J.ic5Vauiliton.of tatfhgton
M accepted a call from the Preaby- -

lenan unorcii oi,Auueinou, f
--Thc.engfne of a.fconst?ueHon traln

nn.thn ?IAw Jpraev.Dlvlslon bf.thetLe
high Valley Railroad exploded near
Hound urooir, siounay, morning, amen
the engineer and two '.brakemen; and
Injuring twenty-fiv- e, others, two,' of
wmi died shortly afterwards, It was
thbuglit'.s'everal of the Injured
would die. The locomotive Is said to
havo been a new one. The namesi of. . . . i jrour or me oean are givcu : nomas
Capp.englneers William Thoraas.brake- -

raan; Allen."Kiig, uraueman irana
Palmer Tjiompsonipojs., pr nne work-men-

J&Jfr : Av J
The C nclnattl Commercial nays

there la one kind of contraction whloh
la

.
to, pje ,av&ldeflVt"0Ha.Vl9.n, PIm. a I..aeuiq. ineianureui muiviuuuia hiiu

flrros from year, lo year, Is due t to that
cause emeu.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Com
pany an'ndunc&s'a uuiirUrly dlvldeud of.
z per cent, or ei per snare, payaDie on
tun uutn insr.

From the Connty Scat.
Oh, where, JOhJywbere, Is "WhU

pers?' Echo answer, gone up Salt

1 Mi LA rlaaji--The Cou odrn-
ed on Saturday last, and convened on
Thursday of thlsjyeekfoc tlmarijuujent
of various cases.

The ('beautiful unow'J-caln'- ddwn
Iheavlly on Sunday morning, but melt--
ea away immeatateiy, " '

Patrick Kennedy'-wi- s found dead
in bed ,on Tuesday morning, at his
Home., ' .... ,

Election passed off vpryquUtl'y in
.the borouglw of East Mauch Chunk and
iMaticli Chunk1 ' i

1 R)ioad.'s,Hall wasjthe besdquarters
;of tlii Republicans on. .Tnc-da- y night,
,for receiving election returns, while
tno American Hotel was that of the
Demociats.

All the candidates elect were In
town Wednesdiy uiorplng.

nig'D'iUch'JolitT.'of the broVdway
fIoue, was to stubborn on Tuesday
that he would vote neither ticket. John,
you tiad better go to Germany again.

The, following is the official rnalor-- ;
"f (lia'WanJIrfat. ' In l. .tvj t't ,uu a ii, lug vuuutjr,

Pershing 883, Plolett 801, Burnett G,

Phillips 07, Buyer 403, Rouse 343, Ash
184. Zeluenluss 200: MoHiluh ABO.' rt k"'Rlckeit87.

The following ludicrous, (ceneiwas
enacted on Wodnes.day morning the

of Tuesday's election returns,
Geo. W. Esser .bet, i barrel of apples
with Col. Jno. D. Bertolett that Edcar
Twining would not be elected by one
hundred majority In tho county, and
that In cast) Twining was not elected
tl'OvCol. was to wheel tho barrel of an
(plea ou a wheel-harro- to Ester's house
which tne uoi utveiyjdia uy thrdwlng
off hls.bvercdat.and takidg hold of. tho
barrow amidst a cheer of alargecrowd.

-- Tho clllhat of the
concludedon Thursday aftcrnopu at
ono I'recj.seiy at, tne aoqro
hour the freight, and express wagon of
C. At Rex was driven iu front of
Rex's store o'n Market' Sahara. A
largo crowd had gathered 'to witness
theup, Six barrels pfj apples pf, the
neV species we're at once loaded oil the
express, train standing Iu readiness
add lahtlled Inilarge letters as follows :

Klotz, Lentz, Easer, Leonard, Kalbfus
and De Young. A small dag decora-
ted the horxe's head on either side
while six other flags were spread to the
breeze from each barrel. By this lime
Col. Jno. D.tfMslte wis? seitiWJW
tho sldu of the driver and in a few

hbrted off slowly down
JVtrket street, wheeling left down Sus
quebarinau and .couuter.marchlng up
Broadway, while the, Col. with that
IibrBirIt whlpU always animates
blur was casting3 tub Kalbfus apules to
the on either side of the
street as the team moved slowly along,
when the school house was reached
the b'boys and girls Infused into the
Col. the spirit or the days when he was
a schoolboy; pud be Immediately order
ed a barrel tojie.uu.oaded and. gajreCem
tp tne sclioiars. J lie remalnlug bar-
rels were driven to the Cul.'s home and
now he has extended Invitations to his
many trluuds'tb couie and j partake 'of
them.

Prof. Kindt. Wher 'of the li'lirK
school, at East Mauch Chunk, has
changed Jils ,boardlnt .placa Jruin the
Uroaaway:ubuiu.to Mra.V- -t Bfudhead',
on Centre Street, East Mauch Chuuk.

Mr. Luther Teacer the efficient cleric
in the Post office leaves us on Monday
uoxt for Philadelphia, to engage In hia
oiu iraue, vz ; printing. L,u, may you
be as prosperous aud industrious at
yQur,rade as stamping jle tiers, aud
may success .Qruwa'your.iellorts Is the
wish of your friend. ' '

Broke Ills Leg.
On VYeddcsday evening last, Mr.

Levi Straum, a teamster for Thomas'
Wearer, of Packertoo, was out with
tlm ttam on bis way to Mauch (hunk.
andMetT nrarSi9..lSf, thoijtlieV
latter place, the wheel struck a stone
with such force As to throw him tc the
ptonnd, causing a f taeturo, pf "the left
Irg.i midway between the ankle-- and
knce At Mauch Chnnk Dr. DeYoung
temporally oaudaged the limb, when
he was cent to his home In this place,
and waa, thrn taken la charge by Dr.
If. IL (ieber, and at last accounts wa
learn that he Is doing well,

.a,ownvtntnB.IItml

S WWIMWBtoyft 3Mut 4fiMlAfeW1

? Thij 'woods .have now lost their
JMauttfulAttlre.'t!l,v,

- The greater part. ott ouf farmers
.navo pnisnea com nunKing;"

The'pubfloroads sliould'be put In
order before bad weather.

Overcoats were In demand during
trie. week.

Tho election' oassed off rve'ry, oulet
Jy agaluHhls year," but "sorry to ssythat

getting, office. One sure thing they
"cannot all be accommodated at once.

Mr. Samuel Snyder, of Lehishton.
mo veil on Thursday of this week to
ins farm on incKory nun, lately pur-
chased of Mr. (Jno-

- J. Kenicrer, .of this
n!diAi- - W ttrn ntmtw1 in IiaCm fhlm
cotrio and makel his permanent! abode

tsi. ..... i . vi.
Mr. E. Gartner, of Parrvvllle. de

limed a very able'aermon In the church
at Pino Run,, ou Sunday 'evening, to

,a ye Qiied f.puje or anxious hearers,
'His subject was ably liandled.

No singing ecliool at PlneiRun on
Saturday evening on account of the
severity, fcf thfa weather. Mr. Seam did
not put In an appearance.
- of. protracted services com
imenced on Sunday evening, under the
aiispicnsjr KeV.ja. ureyrogei, of e,

and 'will continue during the
week, and 'onger if indications are of
accompllshlnc any cooJ,

- Last week's Advocate was the
best and Interesting' lisued for
some'ttrne". The introdbetl&n of varl-tie- s

on the first page was a pleasing
feature". I would kdvlsb'&ll who desire
a real live paper to s'e'ild (I for the
Cahbok Advocate, which sum pays
tor a year's suusenpuon.

NiunoD.
Tpwamenslni,-- Nov. Bth.lSr if' ! L't.'i'. ? c X

Dank Robbad.
The First NatIonal.Bank of Plttston,

Pa., was robbed on Tuesday night of
$40,000 Jo.bpnds and.money,, The bank

with, a'.flat; tin
roof, and through this the robbers cut
a hole and three pf them, descended by
a inpe ladder Into ilh vault,' leaving
two others un tho watch outside.- - The
door of the Vault Is .furnished with a
burelar alarm, but tho robbers avoided
this by cettiritrln from' the too. Thev
secured their plunder by blowing open
two. cpiiericai safes, a citizen saw
them as they wero going off, and an
alarm was raised, but they escaped,.
leaving oenind tnem a full sety pf bur-
glars' topis. Among the bonds stolen
were Lackawanna and Rloomsburg
Rallroad.bopdSytp'.the amodnt pf $11,-00- 0

; Wllkesbarro' City bonds to the
amount of 95,000 j $20,000 in bonds of
th'e" Oxford Iron Company'bt 'Nev Jer
sey, and $1,000 In Plttston Seminary'
oonus.

Disgraceful Occurrence.
KD1TOB CAKDOa ADVOCATS DlAB 81tt.-- On

tne .day after the electlsu (n occarrence took
Vist-'fill- MaiKh Cnualt, w&tcU for ineanneu.- -

Jlitleuosj (nit nnproTOkea cowjrilliocss, U al.
most too Dad to bo Imagined, taut Iu tils Stats,
whlea'U noted iurits "etrioUo (nd.cTrJr(
unilmeni. V soldlor,' who loit Tali Irg upon tno

battlefield wblle defenilinar tba Stats A ati Idol
hoala bo called a " d d liar " and a '- n d crip-

ple," simply, bowaso he. tried to .vindicate him-
self Irora--, groas fatietiia that, jiia been circu-
lated (boat hltn. Bach an oocunenoe cook ptaco
in Mauch 'Chunk. Mr. A lireJ Wbittingnam, a
true, tried and 'eVer loyal coldlar'and cnUsen
was (8 abovts stated, assaulted bya man (1) woo
bad made if. his bnsincssjto. circulate some of
the most Infamous falsehoods tbst ever passed'
ttie Hps of man. ShoUliwe' no; watch snch
men! Unit we, its free .men, be cowed: down
br them, and can wo keD auist (ndseesneh
anAatrsRe'co-araflte- d on one "who has bled to
sat.tsm.thl-.fre- e xoTemmentt Mr. Editor,
hoiilo( yoa may publish the (dots, and obU(t
those who do'nol-estsem'- a dlssrace to be
erlpp.ed soldiers.

X am. Sir,
A. COMBADX.

Welts port, Not, 6, 1675.

Lehigh County.
The Democratlo candidates for State

and C&ubti offices have the following
majorities 'nrLeblgli 'county :

oovsaNoa.
Cyrus L. Fersbins over llartranfr..., mi

STATE TBZASUUIS, '
Victor E.rleoierlUwle. ,..;.....JI71
Henry Av Bsylor over Lunilev IMS

uuftiuk ui un, hah o uiuui,
Francla Weiss over f leckel .....tilt)

CLKBK Of qUAUTZB SESSIONS.
ItanillnJ Kewham over llnsse ..tiol

KKOISTKH OV WILLS
TJenry German over Korn i...M,i,.t.SCSI

COUNTT TBX1SUUB.
Charles Keck over 1 chteuwalicr 1SCH

codstt coaousaioMBS.
Daniel laner over Kline U27
Daniel iJner oTcxBia(rmotr.ii,.-.i:.!r.- .IKt
Aliftter McrCee 'over K line
Alexander McKeo over Blnamaster SIS
ituiKmasier, iiep., over h line, lie p. ius

COBONKU

John Otmnn over Mtnnich :CC9

DiBEcros or tux roou
John Sieger over Minnlcn. IS77

1UU11UU.
Frantun V. Aer over tie, 1993

IKS
A. V rjtefendetfer over Cole, .i ..:..)....., .J ls.1817
Peters, ltep.. over Cole, llep .... S

or ACADXatT,
A, J. slartliiover Ulerlng... ....1175
A. J, Maitin over Kttlnger. ,.j .i..3UJ2
KilJ. Merer over Qlertur: .., ....2089
Kli J, caegorover Kttlneer ,. ....VW

Lieltlebton Borough Official.
The lo.lowing table shows"the nnmber or votes
polled for each candidate at Thesday'a election
In tnis'boronghl
OOTKBSOE

Perahlng-D,,,- .., 179 nartraaffK..,.., 8.
TagAuBiia- -i a i1'iolitt, U ISO Rawle, R. 185
BTATKBUATOU 'i , . ,

Harnett, !).7...... 147 Morris, B 191
COUSTT TBUaaKXB

t'lanss,D..., 23 Twlolng. IL 79
BkoisTsa Axa. ntcpRixi- k-

o f.r..:: Ill I W'hlttingham, a... 179
CouaumioMaa

Uotei, D..., 171 Dernon, n. 1M
ltonae,U.... 174 1 Ash, it. 1,9

Coao&att--.
itopp. D 1(4 Iteber, It 179

AUDITOIU
Mcilugh. D 1851 roDgshore, R.
Zlegenfnss, O ISO I lUckert, B. ...

Couiirr BUHVKTOB
Charles Cai roili

Religious.
Church Saadsy Sohool at

A, M, Preaching at ir(M A, M and I P.M.
br nev. John Carrmaton. naator.

ToJilgifalJjMp'cloclt. aaBlt;Db(Tew
OM, J bsv. u. t, uainea win preacn at

lnMortIuunpla8t.Behosl Iloase, In
the Osrman tangaage. The Lard's aupper will
also be admiauterea. Banday Hebool at S r,
MM and JCnfUAh preacnlng at 7 P. H. The pro
tracted effort will be con turned for an ledea.
plM time.-- fiortoos manltostatlona at a aehleved
and doubtless mock good affected la the name
SI the King of Kings,

Th".Col Traded
A slsoilD? off in production henceforth to the

end of the, tar Is protrab. unless there abnll
he &n.nnexDctod rnTlval In the Iron tade.
Wllle It Is not deniotl ,thtlhe Irnn Interest
eTerywhcTQ has been, ateatlr, denressrd for the
past two rears, thus,' a effm voting the urpre.
slon In anthracite coal.we aro sratlfled In belnr
(hi., to sUtAHUtthefftyrennw some eviilences
el lmprorsment at the fnrnares'and mills lathe
eastern part of this State .Within two months
nearly a! the Iron workrln-thl- s section of the
Btate were almost rntlrety; w'thont order4,
This Is now chanced for the belt" r. One large-
ly tn the bnslness and cpnncci1 with two or
three works, new Informant that hli mtlh Is
rally snpplled with orders' for an trie rail It can
mnsefarthe lem&tnler of thts'rear. Thta la

encranrtnrf thburh trie trnde is stl'l much de-
pressed, and eapecl'a'lr so nt Plttsbarr md the
West renenHr1. There la nn lnterest.prohably,
more ne&rly at the bottom, nor in whloh
those enraged In It (te more pinched for rearir
means to keep afloat, then those engaged In the
uiiDuiactiuD sou wnraina oi iron. Tne xurnre
ontlook, howover, U now a lllt'e more enconra-(lnv- .

and if what la felt to be the crisis of the
trade has be catried over.a slow end peimsne'nt
revival tne anrvivors mav be reasonably est- -

culstedUDori., There lvhoweverlnst irrodnd
to fea ths( a p umber whq arp now striving to
weather the critical point will hare to yield to
the emergency that threatens to engulf them.
The end ($ near. Phtl(JId(rer,.ist. j

The fohowlng table ehowa the quantity ol coal
llDPed over tho Lchts-- Valler lUilrnAd fnr ih

wevk endlna October 33, 1875 and fcr the year a
compared w tb the samo time last year

Wa.It. $ Year.
Wyoming,. ...I ,U2IS u gteavi os
llazleton es,0S8 17 t,S7S3 19
Upper Lehigh., 143 10 1,311 liBearer Mcalow 18.1W 10 S02,33 18
Mannnov 14,9:9 11 S7M7J 01
ttauch Chunk 2 IS
ifortu from JSaston. 18,180 09

Total 119 SI2 IS 2.622 MS 01
Last Year. sS8t IS 3,770,4 19 14
Increase 10.720 ra
Decrease..;t,..f.,... S47,tt4via
nBPOUT OfVcOAt, trsnsported over'ehliin

A tnro.n hauna Division. Central It 11. of
New Jersey weekending Oeti v, 187S ,

, Total week. To date".
Hmnne.1 from trtn I 10 , inn. ...r

wvoming ,.1. oP.MI 04 1,1(9.09100
uyjmi M3UIJ,U. ....,.... ,.U,I VU 84.309 IS
Beaver Meadow,.,,;,. lS,a 12 2290J8 tfllazleton. .."...T... ........ 11.370 CO I27.2S8 01
Mauch trhnnk 1R.IA4 is 203,294 trl
usssravuie. 73 lM.lt

17,46 .07

Total 117,9X1 n l,Sa,.8l 19
PreTioaslyieportedf.840,2U2 1:

Total to date ......r.t.sss.isi 19

Bame time lst ye ir 2 4a,' 83 09

1 Increase... .irl.j.s., A n
Decrease... 470,104 10

Closing Prices of 'DbUavbn & Town- -
send, Stock, Government and Gold
40 South Third Street, Philadelphia,
Nov", ,4th, 1873,

c. 8.6'ijiesi . . 2214 bid. Vti asked
D P. lt2 . 14U bid. ssked
U. 8.8-20- , 1884 . , H)i bid. 15 asked
U.S. 520,1805 . IS bid. 10W akcd
U. S 6 20, 186 J J. A J. , 19 UJ. 191-- aaked
U. 8. 6 20, 1S07 ." . " . '20ji'Md.' liy, siked
V. 8. 6 20, 1863 . . . 21 bid. 21W sited
U.S. 1U-- . i. 17 bid. V'2 siked
U. a. Currency, tt's , 21V bid. mi liked
U. 8. S's, 1881, new . , 16 v. bid. 15k aaked
Pennatlfsula R. It, . . tibld. to-- iike.1
I'hlla. A Heading H. It. . 14 bid. 55 )i ssked.
Lahliib Valley Kallruad , ma. c2 ssKea
Lehigh Coal i NaT. Co. . Ud. 60K uked
United Coueaolss of N. J, 114., UiU aakvd
Oold bid. UM aakad
BUter . . , , bid. 10 aikad

MARRIED.
BCnMiairATtS lIOT.irANAnj.rolh bV

nev. a Bicker, lie K. Schmlstarn, 01 Prnn
llavcn, to a lis B. a. Ilolman, of Wmio Haven.

TJAVra IIEINV. rietnhersth. brthn kame.
Mr. K. Davis and Airs. V. Ueuiev. both ol Mon
roe county,

anKuOnY-cnnrsTiAN.-- oct n t by
the same, Mr. Nathan Gregory and Mra Chrife
tlauua christmau, both of Monrov couniy.

Sp,ecial Notices.
If 'you want to he Strong, riealthy'and
vigorous, take K. F. KUNKLK'a BtTTia Wiax of
Iiiok. No language can convey an adequate
Idea of .the immediate and almoat miraculous
Changs procured tiv taking K. i Kunkle's

Wixe OP lRO!t in tbe deceased, debilita-
ted snd shattered nervous system Whutnor
uroacu uown ur exceaa, we.is or nsitiro, or

by sickness, the roiaied and unstrung
orgsnliultn Is restored to periert health and
vigor, eioldunlvtn (I bottles Office aud Btoie.

2i9 North Ninth 8t, PaOadeiptiU only Inll bottles; bold by all druggist - - - - -

Nervous Debility.Nervous Debility.
Beblllty. adepressed, Irritable state of mind a

weak, nervous, exhausted leeluir, nd eneigv or
aulmstlon, oonfuaed hesd. weak moitiory, tbeonnsequeneesio! excessea,- mental overwork,"
Thlannrvoujlebli-i- aodaa sorengneure- In
JS. p. KUNKLB'a nrrrxu wutx or Iuon. It tones
tbe aysteu, d spels the mental gtoom and des-
pondency, and rejuvenates the entire system.
Hold onlr in SI bottles. Get Tu,
only U. P. Kunkle's, .t lias a yellow wrapper
around It. hia photograph ou outside. Bold hryour druggist, K. F, Kuokle, Proprietor,

Pa.
850 Tape Worm ncmoVed Alive. 260

Head and all complete In two hoars. Ho fee
lilt head naases. Seat, Pin and Htomsch Worms
removed by Dr. KUKKLK. 2 North Ninth bt.,
Pbtladetpl ia, Pa, lo have Tape Wurm re.
moved,patlentsniustoomeon,builor all other
worms, your drngalsi can procure It. Ask for
KUNKU's Woau oruur. Price ii, aud guarau.
teed. Bend tor circular,

?5 CeatsTRUSSES, J, B.
Nlekle-PUte- d QslrsnU) Truss and

Fluid wUl core seven esses out of ten. Don'trust, crack or break i lightest affuoted by
perspiration or bathing. Warranted 5 yeare
Frencb and 3crman Trusses and Braces, Bus.

isones. sse, me pace otne-st-e- u
. tos Beeond street, (hove iiacsl Pnliadsi.

phla. Junsl-7- - ly eowt

Afflicted, TJnfortnnato. and Deluded.
J. n. UOBEtVSACK'andDR. J. O. IIobensack, sons of

Dr. J. Ii.. who has been ennired m nrlvata and
hospital practice for years, cuiingdiseaaee
'which destroy both tblod and body unfits you
jot uieunueaoj iiio. aemeaus tuoossaos to in.sane (sriums ana premature aeaiu ue. J. K.
it. and Dr J. B. If. their time entirely
to these diseases, and guarantee a care In a
shot! time and little expense. Dr. J, N, lioben.
sackhM attanded end eared. eighty, thon-aa-

esses.) ' Bemember Drs. J N. and J. B. II obeli,
sack's office ro. 208 North zdaireet, Philadal.
ph.a, above Ilaoe.

N. B. Medicines sent by mall and express
Juaoiz-r- s lyeow

jyJRS."C. do TSCHIRSCHKy,

Next to Deborde's Jewelry store,

BANK STREET, LEUIGHTON', Pa.
Calls the attention ot the Ladles ol Lehlghton

and ncluity to the fact that ah keeps a f nU
assortment ol

Berlin & Germantown Vool,
4? "

IUPOBTED AND DOMESTIC "KUBROID.
, piUEJ, NOTIONS, BIBDONB,

Ladiealaad hildron'ffHpso,
GERM AX FRBJITt,

LIKBEHOEn U SWITZBB CHEESE,

CANDIES. CUNFEOTIOSa and a varlstref
other article net usually k opt tn any other steer
In Lehlghton.

A share ot public patronage la aollelted, and...l.h.tlMI mUlklid it . ...
I

JOB PBINTINO at th. veryt,w,t prioM at
TK CAnSOX ADTOOATSJ OfFIOE,

Maryland Eyo and E.T
BO W, Charles Street, Ilnlllmore, Mil.
OEOnoi: ItECLtNO.Mj D,ateProf.f E10

and Kar In tho Wn.hinrton
University, flnrccon In chnree.

The lnrgo handnne residence of the late
CninLEs CAKaoLLhas tteentttte.1 up with ail
Imp- nrements adonteu in 1M 1 itest Ciiools of
EuaorK, tor the apeciol treatment of this daft 1
otaisraaet. ApHtxt letter fi

S George Itenllng, At. D.,
burgeon tn Charge,

inft",lll!?lS Agents wnnted. Ontfls
? 1 ij Augusta,

M ne

agents Wanted for, the4

CrEftlTERIRIBAL
HISTORY OF THE u.$.

Thegreat interest In the thrUllnzhtsiorr of
our rountrv makes this the taate.t iwillnir book
ever published It conta nt over 400 flue his.
toncol enrrs nogs aud sou pares with a fall sc.
count of the appinachinc rrann Contennlalcelel
bratton. Sena far a lull eeacrlpc on snd exftn
terms to Agent. ' NATION A I, rUDLlaH,
1NO CO., Pttiladeiplna.

CjOfln a mouth to enerstio men and wo
QUwU men rverywliero. Jiwnnttt Aon
oraiti XCELSIOII JJTO CO.. HI Mlchf-av- e

. Chicago, j

Prescription Preb '

for ttie Bpeedr cure of special txocbles common
to the young &Dd midd'e-jiKP- Kerrous, men.
tal tind DtursioU.1 deoresaloii. . of memory
and eDcrgy, pains in tlio banc. seirdlKtroitJ dlsi
ilurWo, dlai 1 OAS of aiKht.CfiDfuaioa of Ideai, and
otter disorrtersiof Ino norvon a syatetn coots,
quent on various n&btta toat lower tbe vltnllty.
of tho srittem. Any Craggut Ua the xngrwii-t- n

. Addrpna.
OH K. iu lllaUTOZV ClnclnuKtl, o

PKK WKEKODAIUNTKISD fo Agents,,

$77 Male and Female, In their locality.
Terms and OUTFIT' VUKK. Addreis
P. O. VICKEItV a Co AugnaU,, Me;

--n

You Can Make $5000.
In 90 days in A, 1 Stocks. ,,

My Bystenvls Safe, Jlonorahle nnd Pltnplej x

Pamphlet sent free to all.
V. II. WEEKS., Banker. 178 llroadway, Kew1

TStocks bought and aold at the N.Y. (stock Ex,
chunge, ,

WA1VTED
contains 1J sheets paper, is Envelopes, OolSen'
Pen. Pen Holder Pencil. Patent Ysrd Meaanre.t
aud a piece of Jewelrr. finale pockaee, w'th
elegant pnre, poat-pal- 25 conta. Circular treej

BRIDE & CO., 789 llroadway, N. Yj,

C o' tOn P,r day at home: Samplaa
s0 H $AJ worth l, Ires.' Smsoic A' Co.
Portland, JlotDe. , i

MIND JtEADIXG, PSiTIIOSlAli-- I
FASCIXVTION, Soul Oiarma,

In?, MeBiiicrlsni.niitl Marrlago Guide,'
showing hnw either sex may fascinate and gain
the love and affection of any person they choose
lnstan'lv. 40iyaee By mall soots. Hunt

I w 8,3th 8t Phlla.

PUBLIC SCHOOL HALL,
Lohlghton, Pa, .

.TheM ACQII OnVNK AM ATEU J4 TIIEA.;
TIllCALi CLjUII nnnounre to the people of thla
section that they have made arranaemeuta to
give one of their Entertainment, In rha above
Ii all, on

Saturday Eve., Nov. 13, '

For the Benefit of the CATHOLIC CTIUncn,
of Lehishton, on which occasion wUl be preaen.
ted the TurlllUig Drama of ,.

WILLIAM TELL !

With tho following Cast of Characters t

William TeU ...'. .nermon Koch'
Walter Twist.,, John Ilyndort,
StanfTtchot John Engleman
Fisherman .1 II tioldsberger1
Fennv. hia Bor , tWUilara Inkmina
Ueimon Gester, Landvogt F. KUngler
Bmlo ph llama Joseph Hrhiutdt

F. lukmann & O Kelper,
ilfcdwig, Te'l'a Wile Mum F. Hush,
Walter, Teil'a Boy , Geo. RelMerl
Swiss Woman ,i,,.KlUi A W.lOjari

People of Bwitzerlaud. Boldlcxs, 4c.
To oondnde;wilh the Grand Tabloau of, ,

Admission, 2S cents; Reserved Beats. SO cents;.
Children, is cents, uoora open at 7, uoruimrues at ,i4l o'clock. Oct, so.

--

JEIIIGII nOOK & LADDER CO.,"

Ko. 1, OF LEniOnTON",,
neeneetfnllr announce to the cltlxensof Te.i
hlvhfnn &tiil anrrminritni? nHlohrinrhAnd. that
they have completed arrangements for holding'

TUEIIt SECOND OBAND

Annual 3S119
IN THE PUBLIC BCilOOL HALL, on

Friday Evon'g, Nov. 19, 75.

The EUREKA O RCn EHTIt A, of Allentown,

lor tno occasion.

MASTER OF CEREMONIES,
KABEI V, MOBTUDUB.

FLOOIl MANAOKIIB,
P. T. BBADT, T. A. W1LUAU8, W, SCnUALT,

he aneral aatiaf action Vlven at our flrafc
Ball, haa stimulated the Committee of Arranire-meoi- a

on this oceislon. ana ther l ave no neal.
tatloh In prcinlainc a real nlabtot'pleasureto
all who patroutih them.

Tickets, - 1.00.
oct-n- . THE COMMITTEE.

PAIRVIEW FARM VOIl RALIt.
Tflls desirable propel (r Is located

tn Abiogton IViwnshtp. Mon gom-er- r
Co.? Pa., ten miles north of3? Philadelphia, sere&.

I acres of wulch are wood, and. and
tbe remainder arable land In a high state of col.
tivstloa. The Improvements are a larKe 8tonod
Mansion House, oontamina; 19 rooms i (larva'
Uam with all the necessary outbuildings Thelocautrts proteiblailv healthy and Is convent,
ent to places ol worship, schools, labraijes etc
For particulars ad.trea, TiloUAN II. BHUE.
MAKER, 1541 Nortti isth St., Pmisdelphls.'
IIKNIIY H. UllILI.INal-OliD- .

125 Bouth
runrtn at , rniuaeipnu.

ANELEOANTSCBURBAN
HK'.inKNCE st LheslnutHill, with Two and a HalflisaL Acres ox nigniy improved aug
ornameutaTLawn and Oarden,
beautliullr situated en IhA

Readma-Turunlke-. ten mtnuteewaik froni-tn-

railway depot, and pomuianiunra nne view of
tbe Wlssautokeu Valley aud Its romantlo

Fur sale or toietwltli or without
Furnituie For terms ana caraa to view the
prarai.e. apply to THOU. 11. HHUKMaKKIL
1541 N. Thlrteeuth at, llfcNUY H, BtfllJ
UNGFOUD.Mstouth-TounhUiphilada.-

Truss and flurgioalBaudfr t'tascl,
W, . KVEBETr. No. 11 Narttt Skeveath m.- below Arth BL. PhilsSeituWa; Latestln
r raved Tnasayse, bhoal.lej atrsoes. st)aat nt utaga. Seita. eaapeesorisa. Cmtehas, Defomiitr
luatrumesU, s Also Mra. sCveralt's. iltch'a
sail adjastln; and other eeUarated Icmais Bup.
peitet. Lady Atuooaat. Lata slock and

. .mv ar.tr. r n i v lw... ' ffvria niunvSHlD 1.101
off "wj.d it& .Zik?$llttEUMATiaM ufiul Ur f&jfty


